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An arrow for bis purpose wroughi,*
A truc one and a tricd.

With aim unorring' two wce sped,
But harmless fell. The third,

Which, many a foc beforc bati bled,
flrought quickly down its bird!

Sir Konnoîh tel! ! andi quick as light,
The Emir by bis sido

Stood spear in band, Io eund the figbit,
Andi curc his wvoundcd pride.

But e'er an instant's pause werc' tolti,
Sir Kenncth grasp'd bis foc,

By boit and sash in dudgeon bolti,
.And would not let him go.

(For 'twas a feint alone lie miade,
To draw the Emnir nigb,

Wbon the third arrow's force ossay'd
To drain bis lifo-blood dry!)

But e'er the Knight could strike, a blow
The bolted Emir fled,

Leaving bis disappointeti foc
His weapons in bis droad.

The leathorn beit flot tigbîly clasp'd,
Was soon unloos'd and frec;

Sir Renncth holti it ia bis grasp,
But tha Emil where was fie *

With outstretch'dl arma upon bis st-eet-
No weapon by his side,

(For Kennoth helti the iron meoti
0! beit and weapons tricd!

No longer able 10 contenti,
He stili disdained retreat;

A truce lie pray'd Mahound woulà senti,
And thus cssay'd to speak-:

"Let there be pence Sir Rnight I pray,
For ne'cr titi Nazarene

Show courage more in figlit or fray,
Than thou hast donc, 1 weea VI

"I amn content" said the noble Knight-
Andi bis lance hie lowered down,

In proof that thus should end the figlit,
Anti pence again abound.

And by the cross upon, my sword,
1 swcar truc falîli to, thee,-

But what beside thy single worda
Will bc thy guaraiitee '1"

Thus saiti thecKnight,-and the Emir sware:-
IlBy tho Propbets Goa s0 truc,

Andi by the Prophet, 1 declarc
1 will be truc- to you l"

The L'iamond of the Desert lie
Amid the palm-troc grove,

The fairest of aIl springs 10 eye-
The Arab's second love.

Bositie its gushing fountains, whoe
A gootily shade ivas spread,

The Emir and the Eniglit so fair,
Partook their noon-day breati.

Eàch faitbful to the vow be'd matie,
They sat in peaceful state ;-

As ecd bis courage had di.splay'd,
Withi equal glee they ate.

Anti gentle renter-this bold ICnigbt,
Disrobed of bis disguise,

Was Scotland's hope, in peace or flght,
Tho liglit of ber prouti eyes.

The Emir with bis shielti anti spear,
Was grent7er stili 1 ween :

The one n prince--tho' boit, sincere,
The other-SALAIN~.
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NAunformerly the capital of the whole
Chinose empire, is situated near the month of
the river Kiang, which ampties itseîf into tîxe
Gulf of Nankin in tbe Yellow Son. Its inbab-
itants are regardoti as tae most civilizeti of the
Chinese, and bore the ancient ernperors con-
siantly bold thoir court until reasons of stnte
obliged tieni 10 transfer it to the noiglibour-
hooti of Tartary, and fix on Pekin ns their
fflace of resitience. Without iuclutiing thr, su-
burbs, the old site o! the city occupioti an area
soventoon miles in circumference; but, since
the removal of the capital to Peltin, it bas
sbrunk to one fifth its former diimensions, and
its former wall is now in the rnidst ofcultivatoti
fieltis. A large part of this space, bowever, it
is suppoteti, was occupied by the imperial gar-
dons, similar to those now in Pekin, and which,
arc described by Father Artier, a French Jesuit
wbo obtaineti permission 10 visit îlaom, as being
magnificent, beyoad conception.

Tie principal garden is a longue in circum-
ferenco, its front ernbcllishied with paintiugs,
giltiing anti varnisheti work, anti its interior
supplieti in profusion with everytbing most
rare and valueti in China. India and Europe.-
Thc gardens of the palace, collectively, forin,
a vast park in which, at proper distances arti-
ficial niouataius risc to thc height o! flfty or
sixty feet, soparateti from each other by little
valîcys watered witli canaIs. Those waters
unire to form, lakes and brond ponds, which
are navigateti by magnificent pluasure-boals,


